
et!'"7":"nrlMlnlintilatitlli.''7" ;During that year the number of arrivals way at a cost exceeding 8105,000,000;EirtrrietetlotithlSPee4 15flilh. Thomas .of vessels engaged in the coal business at end I may add that during the same time_..Ittlitlosis, olitiieprmsk tytattetii:eis.:, dAeluive.r .ed.in.),..jter.l ;Port .Riehmond.~.the great depot for the we have extended our telegraph wires
,i. ~

~. , .geet 1,4• n 44 pelmylltill region, was 8,126-more by more than eleven thousand miles. In 1827

Iliel latir 'Chalrinart,Jet tetiokit'S'ee 'Whet 14,238 than the whole number of vessels thefifrr sotmmitlhOnotf tra mip lwtaylwB a4s6constetqd4lit'PFltti)P,4sll(detibti of the: (art(} !AG; 'arriving at New York, Durindthe :Pres- ario.'14 lby thp:frult rtitist' the treeliiiltidgeC- ,ent yeae the demand for coal far exeOdslriineeee.. Gars I,oniy,)four titeautiernict°o;l)oalYe..thepredietions„efthe W big ••party in the sUPply.••HIt,WitS-hul Ydsteid.le that I-linidrecl:nha.TO4Y-four miletilwhich:Wereregard, teita deellectiyeaffeete.hedn.fitifilt. ;noticedin the rieWsiewers•ll4it 0 celliera;eorritileted. I3ut so areat was the IMpettraetl,,,,lPave'tsOrtverleshops ban closed,;or of. Schuylkill ciceinlyi are .itAvoriisi4 'for; Old ",eriff Of. 1846 gat' Ve to -all' branches of.on!, Thentifeettiripg establishments a band.' reibers,the stipplY di 'w4icritieNieini• tin- ‘induslry and 'enterise, thatin' 1e fout;etettlJ,.'•tlave thefires in our furnaceebeen equal to-the demand. One firm alone ad- ' years following its paSSage wo more than,exturgeihed..flavelour agricultural pro- Nertises for ono hundred hands. I hope 'doubled the number of miles ; and that,;indtalloeri,'silint:out of foreign markets?- that the hard-working miner will remem- too, at a cost of 845,000,000 more thanOr hns capital been unemployed, or labor ber these facts when Ids employeedenou,n-, ihad been expereieditttlye ptevioes.nlneteealkT4unrewardedli isireno. Not one of ces the'r ; etarof 1846nd litternet 'still years. Since 1846 we have added near-those direful •forehodings has come to pass. further to reduce the wages of hi's labor. ', ly four millions in our population-we haveOn thecelitrery, no country in, the world What a commentary, sir do these facts acquired more that-La:01On .of..squarehas exhibited atie,h, aspectaeleof unbound- furnish on the wifom of that Democratic miles ofterritory,and at least fifteen hun-ed prosperity-as we have enjoyed since policy; vhich repealed the protective tariff dred miles of ocean coast-we have ex-the tariff9f litiq !"=ellele:,the.l(44e of the ;or 1842, and substituted in its robe) the tended our postal colnrnunications manyland. „ o,Ur.e(cennierce;. ,both foreign and , revenue itariff Of 1846! ' ' ' • thousands of miles, .and litt4et reduced tile714tiet1i; -bee been 'greatly este:oo ; our; But unable to deny the truth'. of these rate of postage merellein thirty per cent.
fernue lies `.l:leori doubled;,oui•vario,uo.!stubborrr fiestS,:er to resist theiretinclusioe, In a word; we' tith) restored the credit of'WkirleSiiif inferred imprnvarnept have been the protectioni'sts' turn round .and elle& ' our. eovernmerit,; rind established it both at
-V"d'' •ti . e• ,11 ~pierett.e, Wt 1 an cricra,, ens. a success that, although the exports have increased',' liornie. and abrOncl on a fitm• sad sound
tore; ;n any former period of our his-,the imports still exceed the exports:'; A'n'd hitdia'. ' Instead of ruin and 'ilesolatlen,lory;#nd in almost every department of so they do: But would any One desire it, marking the progress of our tariff, we SeeAm,ericani,nduatry there has been an in. to lie otherwise? Do we net 411 know'that ieities 'and..tewnsr Sprieging"iip, as irhyAeiw,e4 riONILY.nn,d prosperity. Itcould out inverts are governed by our, exports? magic, in rill ditectionsour rigrietiltural,
.1),0)1, to etherivise; for the less interfe-IThe best evidence that We can have of a ,mineral,and• manufitcturitig resources rap-1
.ranee Itiorp,is by the Government in di. prefitable trade ite in a ' reasonable excess' idly multiplying, and' labor inerersing- in

~vertine4 labor or capital froM its ordinary of imports. Do our:Merchants who send demand, and as a general rule, more Tiber-111: •purstatsylho more profitably will it be cm- Inbreed our domestic products desire that ally compensated.Ployed,and (the less injury will be donee), they shall receive in return only the same,' Fromthe Hirrisburn Unionother industrial occupations from which it: value? Do our,fermem, who take to mar-, THE $5,000,000 LOAN: '

~. ~is attempted to be withdrawn.. :, ilret the products of their farms, expect to! •
The teriffellB46.redueed the dutiesone : return with only the same amount of mo.l A Sinking Fund "As is a Sinking Fund."

aT o , what they Ivero under the, net of ney which they'would have brought in the i Among the first official nets of Gov:W e'r • ' '•
..

..., ~

118424' bpi notwithstanding this reduction,' neighboring, market? If they do thearßigler, after his inauguration, was to call
tlittieitsvertuenefahe, fiscal year ending .I.Urie there is no gain to be acquired by travel- the:attention of the Legislature, then in
'B6' .1851, hes veeded .ho revenue ofthe' ling to a distant market, end their wisest; session, to the state of 'the public finances
'fast year oldie tariff of 1852, 822,905,7, course would ha •to sell their produce' at and the public debt, and to suggest meas.
85,01 50. The value of the exports of the. home: Allow me, sir; to give you an il. ures for the improvement of the one and
growth, produce, and manufacture of the' lustration ofthis balance-of-trade policy.-I the reduction of the other. With his usual

tatted States, during the last year of the; During the year 1851, we exported about, acuteness, he saw clearly that funds could
taritrof 1842, exclusive ofgold and silver 8107,000 worth of ice. The ice when' be procured, on the faith of the State, on
coin, amounted to 8101,7,18,(142; but un- ;sold in a foreign market, brought perhaps, terms so favorable ns to warrant a loan
der tho Democratic tariff of 1846,, during about 81,000,000; which was invested in sufficient to pay off the entire amount or
I(io:ypar ending the 30111 of June, 1851, : some foreign product, and imported into ' the six per cent. stocks of the State, and at

eiae domestic exports amounted to $178,-, the United States. The trade would stand in rate of interest not exceeding , five per
p1,r138, showing,an excess over the fis- as follows: Imports, : : : 81,000,000 cent. per annum, and at the same time
cal year of 1815.and '46 of 876,902,096. i Exports, :: : : 107,000 command n premium of considerable
Thevalue of thaexports of our agricultu-;
Fel products. foe the year preceding the acts Balance against us, $893,000 and applicable to the discharge of a por-
ed 1846, amounted only to ,$78,827,511;
hui the value ofour at et:tiller:4iexports for Now, sir, the custom house books would' directed a special messengerlo both floes-
the ,i ftieal year cndine Junc 30, 1851, exhibit a balance. against us on this trade es, urgirig upon them, as the representa.
pm,eurited to 8145,9037778-nearly don-, of, 893,000, when the fact was, that, the, lives of the people, to adopt such meas•
tile:,oo,attio or our agricultural exports I export paid for the import. in the past ! ures as would secure this result-pointing
untler the trtriffof 1842. Now, sir, I ask, thirty years our imports exceed our exports; out the Mode by which it could hedated.
hew can the ,rtsricelterelist, with this sine more than $250,000,000; and according, The Legislature approved his views, 'end
ale.fact befere him, advocate an abandon-; to the theory of the, manufacturers and I passed ere net authorizing the State Tteas-1
,nrrent ofa p 4 icy whirl; has opened a 'for- i their friends, wo.w,ould he in debt to for. urer to borrow a sum not exceeding fivetige..rnarket. fer the products of.our sod, ,' eierr countries to thaeamount. , !millions, and direeted- its application in'
ferlavhichrhus,elreedy, in the short.spacal , But my colleague is as much mistelten , riccordanee with the recommendations of
-of tivce`yeare. detailed the agriculturel ex- in his factsas he is in his theories; for in- the GoYerttor. The loan was accordingly
ports of, the ,country.? . But as I intend, be- ; stead pf the balance of trade avcregiug an- invited, and Tuesday last, the 7th inst ,

fore I conclude my remarks to show the el-. neatly 830,000,000, it scarcely .exceeds the propeSals • were opened and allotted,
feet of the tariffuf 1840 on the interests of .$4,000,000 in tOur years from 1846 to under the 'provisions'of the law, and the
agriculture, I will out dwell on this branch 'lB5O. And ifwe have exported,specie et -result proves the sagacity of Gov Bigler,
PillrlYdAubjePle ;r , 0 e rate of 866,000,000 annually as he al- and 'the praetient utility of the tHeRSLire.
~ The, present,ta riff has not merely in-'loges, does he not know that we have, in' 0:1;:rs for the loan, at five per cent, in-
.creased QUI' AZtipul.tural exports-it 1,41,5 the same time, dug from tettnerican soil, teryst per annum, and at an average pre-
*ape; equally, atnitim,g manner stimulated and by American labor, a much grouter' mium of about two dollars on every hun-
Ilea meeufacturing industry ofour country,', sum! My time however will not allow rue deed, were acceptedto the amount of nen r.
.ned,triere, than trehel, our experts of are- ..to enter into any elaborate discussion. on'; ly three millions. Other bids were ofl'ered
ethm oaf., domestic inanufacture,, During, these points, and I must, therefore, pass but not on terms eelliciently liberal in the
.the fuscal year ending in 1846, the export : them for the present. , . i 'opinion of the Governor, and other offi-
of articles, of American' manufacture a-1 But, perhaps,the most striking evidence cers of the Government, to justify their
mounted. to $11,5113,4a3; but for the year;of our national prosperity, under the ex- Irteceptence,-eliding it;18.51, the exports of American i [sting tariff, into be found in the great in-1 ' The following are the bids for the loan:

rtreinolaetureie has.reached the sum ofB3B,- 'crease which has been, made in our corn- c. H. VISHER.

2061547. And it is a (het worthy of a j mereial tonnage. The highest point which 8:520,000 at 5 per cent., $lOlO 30
lOtitralrfp, notice, that the• manufacturer of it, reached under the tariff of 1842, was' for every thousand dollars
!cotton goods during the last fiscal year bf 2,562,084.81 tons; but at, the close of the $520,000ats percent.,
frei•1the tariflB42eeeported printed orcol • .fiseal.year ,•ending. in ; 1851, it numbered ; 520,000 "

".teredt4itteiejto the value of only 8280,549;13,772,434).43 tons. , Another fact connect-' 52(1,000 " "

alit in:1851 he had increased his:exports, ed .vvith the to,nnege,equally instructive is, l 520,000'. " "

to the-value of $1,006,561. in 1846 thetelthrhin the live years from .1841 to 1840,'' 520,000 "- • "

,were:exported uncolored cottons to the vat-j our totinage.had increased only 431,340.- We'slerit Saving Fund Society_
'no - briefly $1,978,331.; but in 1851 the 144 tons; but from 1846 to 1851, the in- 810,000 at 5 per ct., at a prem. of 82 56
eitiort ofthe same articles of mantenctureicrease was 1,210,354.62 tons; thus show- fur every hundred dollars."4/Minuted to ,$5',671,576 ;-thus making a , ing that, under the tarill'of 1'346, the in- . aLLEMAM MOTHERS.'difAttenee inAhe export of two descriptions (crease was nearly three times greater than 850,000 at 5 per cent., viz :

-tif 'datteti"vbils •ttlone,Hof $4,210,257 in iit had been. under the cora el 1842. .If l 10,000 " " 101 50
' fever of the tariffellB46.. . But in the Ince jwe extunine the tonnage of our cottating, t for each hundred dollars stock.. ,"eifthetse' feats, 'which the official reports oft trade, we. willtfintl the same evidence of; 40,000 at 5 per cent., 101 75
.."thei'liteast.try ;Department exhibit:Inv eel- i increased activity under the tariff of 1846. I ~0" " 102 oh
lea,tre(Nrn.Sii.Evxs) b01d1y1,289,870.89 tons ; but inlasserte; with- It had reachedlo 00

10,000 ~ 4, 102 35
part the slighteWaethority; "bill the tariffi 1851 ••itarombered '1,854,317.90 tons.-.:1 10,000 " " 102 50111611840 decreased the manufacture of cot- I During the five years preceding the ta 011 1toti'in thiscoUtery." Why sir; in a peri-l'of 1846; the coasting tonnage increased
eillesS than' twenty years; our export •of 182,803.01 tons; but during the five years'
cottotiirrhanidaetures,inCliiding white, print-1 succeeding the passage of that law, it has'
ed untteolored 'goods, -hag increased morel increased 504,447.01 -tens: ' I will 'also:
than four hundred per cent._. And still the I add that the number of Vessels.beilt in the!
collect' mauttfuctarer ckatnors,for,further! United:States during the ' last five years:
protection. - ,, .. ~ . .., . , was'2,9s(l more than there were in. the!

Even in; Tegerel, to iron, for, the protec- five years preceeding the tariff 1846• i 1
Lion of which, a. certain elites ofDemocrats Now, Mr. Chairman, it is impossible;

. in•rny own, State seem, ready to abandon for Us to strut .__ut • our eyes to these' facts.i. the principles elf their pa rty, ave find thatlWhen we find that' in the Short periodof •
our exports ltav,o,,,been annually increasingf five veers; Otir revenue hai lieereitearly

. tinder the aoof 1646..,[ For the year eud-JI doubletl4l-that Our` dontestic• exports have
~Ing,,kmo 3t14,11540,.emr elipprt of tip pen- 1 bounded"fotiVerd. sfrem ' '8.101;000,000 to t: 4fsetutesof iron Amounted to 81,151,782; $178;O00,000-that the exports froth' 'our,
~Lott ,l the. yeer„endipg, June 30, 1841,1agriettitera! products have risen from $78,,

~:1114s,texportsottl,aytnuelt , rqducedjalue, 000,000 .id 8141000,000-and Oniqx-
,vpmettnteel,tei $.4?,65,(19k8y ~almost' double purls "of artielesel'Aitiericatitnanuthetdre;l
.li gke Agpctr,t ,under IhAturiff 91,.1042, and from $$11',0u0;000''to $38;000,$00;litd
,„txce,aipg, the.papert eCnny,:other, maim.; thtit,'-in''the'sittne-peried; -we'hiN6'adtlecletoj
.joetorqdftrgslogXcPptit?4‘itat,9ftmo.tttded our commercial tonnage more than 1,760,1
ologlotkgQ94o:9lls. ocAlso);#llrOgccrd tq.cpali '000:604; and' all Ihis,' tore 'while We 'were;I ,,avetfiechtje.e,seine!gratifyingseaelt, has.ta= engaged irt'aforeign War, we Mirk be con-b.•ilrtflhiPltiOP., illt.rousrbe itmliM.F.oeollection''llineedbf the'Wnfisdodethitt.Pelioy,..whiCh
„ERFlNlJoltat;whentho Intiff of 184,6 waitbe-"fibs given'lreedOin to commerce; and re. 2ing.closeussodr.itt, title ,seneteilAir,•AY.cbsly liiitiiied'the'allkklasiirittiilectied fibril the

expressed theopinion,that ifthe bill becatnel94istily i- OF the •eneetty.'i Sti,tifte:thai .
01itliwtherooniern 4-if Peri nsy Ivititia,•• would 'Polity of, ecirninetaial' freederiti,' ivhia is
-7eibtiliti tibleilo.maintairitia•etireptititien: With' entnially'ditteloplilO'neW etifirebSytifiiiidua-..
.10136044 ofige,itt Stiotia.itudNeiviltuti4-116, IYi the 'erriployment .of lithuiquld'eapit;
-91iNittrfirtd iiiittitin-the. end Mitt ,cotillitknn' Ob., iiiitfivitiAllait 'elietidy gi'i6ir•titi• tin-
idijirgrilishTrOVineeti. Wett,lidqatid the!Place ' fie t'eb IciA'inaliettit 'lenterpilbelit' all' the'ntibf,ifielreuindylVatile dChii jUhqui;stiO.il'atur:,,,tiilepliits' of life, that'redaily eihifiiting 're--1/441.mr. 114 like- till %Whig. predictienkl,i tinieSulti'!'otickalippled'i in the' 'hiStory'cif-aey.
nohtikriiiiitedlitheik•ifirlSilr.. , Inateadetif thattotheepenple: 4e'lB4o,'Wcr ltaitfotirthhtis-.
,`3llAfitinettia'Sinii Ille kapott:or cotil;, iOins"und briglithideekqpd'lortyliotir 'Miles '.of,`Jliknirtlitiideritiiiiy diminished it. T tut, if has railwaYlini the Unite' 'Stirtes;'• tif a cOst'ofi
„ oil iii,,f6iitif firpourrilibti'44eviotis.:l6; 484.Q, 101.'40,0900A1 In4t9nN first,of January'',
•0411itialtiittitnAt33 be'llbutullittlthe'repOrts-dni :11,851A we ,lit:id;,iglit 0.11-r01,4 seven itnin.lOf1 decd00d0171tY,,°"41 Piles ''l- 1--.'oP, l,l:ttlioni .I'lleoliiiittikerdn'diiittVightiOrt"itny, experts
Illietsitilifit iluritig 41ar Mord' yelidending in: At p,9•4t,.9,1:, 041;refe1597:8• .l.*lttjs' Irk.
fi 4831 i*lruificOi•tednetittr" i 6 the 'Vnittel of, pears that in the four .yes,r§.followhiii the

$168,977. No bronelt;otiridesfryltits.hrid:eßtiettnent.,of.the,tariff; which our. )11,,i,
I, Kreuter , groW'h.:, 'ln ialp ther ielves sent i Erniac4proisio, y,,,} 1,14 destroy; American'.
-

I.) I)lAr4t*OMlPAittlYtc),?;.Pilki,ll,to-i:ll4eetryle,ye,pe!,ateppe, rationi , ntore thanI-'ar hi) quattfo,‘ ifil,t,MM,ll•99s3l,9,o„ePiPitit6.t.o.lthP.Psifq:PitNi!llußClF4,49'.lP4,,cr..44.ki.l-

c. m'ALLisTr.g.
$170,000 nts per cent.,

1012 SO
1012 20
1017 70
1020 20
1022 70

105 00
for each ono hundred dollars sleek.

l'ennsylo'a. Co. for hisurance.on Lives.
80,000 at 8 per cent., 101 5(1

for every hundred dollars stock.
Bank of the _Northern, Liberties.

8100,000 at 4 per cent.,
STEPHL'N T,•

$lO,OO at 5 percent., 101 00
fur every ono hundred dollars stock..

JANES tricar.vrorr.
$3,00.0 at 4i per cpnt. , l

The.aggregate premiums .on the accept-
ed bids, amount, to between fifty and sixty

'thousand dollars, which goes directly to
swell the sinking fund to that amount', and
will be applied to. the liquidation >of so
.much..of the State debt ; while the dis-
charge ofthe six per cent, stocks; with the
h6w five. per. cent., save the
Commonwealth over s2G,ooo,annually in
interest.. Thus, by a single stroke ofingo-
.nious financial policy, hasGoV. Bigler sa-
ved. to the State an actual payment.of over
$40,000 of tho public debt, and an annual
saving,in interest, of $25;000 without regain,
ing a single centirom.the pockets of the
tax-payers. ~

Here is.0 sinking fund with,precticallre.
sults, which are plain to every one. Unlike
Gov. Johnston, Gov. Bigler does not,elairo
that he thaw paid ,the ;State debt, ,but the
true frieuds ofthe Commonwealth, the
fricifiN'Of.'thepoodle; the'people then.
solv6s,t not fail to See that this great
result WO; heen'acceutiplished," through' the
redbitheetidation and personal exertion.s of
GoV. Bigler; neitherwill they fail to award
t,he credit or this 'achievement whero it
properly`and legitimately belongs.','

ergrAg 4mribor of French people in
Califopr in is estimated at 22,x00. InSan
V.r,ancisco, -they, arc Humorous enough, to
l'jum4i4 trY.TReeIOYI 13q.WSPPe! of flkirproportions,m t- French language,

THE REPUBLICAN.
CLEARFIELD Pm, Sept. 17, 1852.

Fol2.lliht3! DENT, ,

' Gen. FRANICIINoryyDlTEiv
•'

;

WIL :R. KING,
OrALABAMA, •

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
IThr the State at-large—Senatorial.

crliORV-SyVooDwnitn,'Of.Luzernc.
WILSON of Allegli'Cny.
RoBEHT PATTERSON, ofPhiladelphia.
- DOTIZICT..I4.II:ECTORS.

.

I'. Peter Lor,an, 13. H. C. Eyer,
2. •G. H. M'artin, 14. John Clayton,
3. JohnMiller, 15: Isaac Robinson
4. F. W. Bockius, 16. .Henry Ritter, • •

5. R. McKayiJr., 17. Jas.4furnside;
0. A. Appk4 • •• . McCaslin,
7. N Strickland, , 10. Jas.McDonald,
8. A. Peters • .20. W. Colahan,

Fistero 21. Andrew Burk,
10. B. E. James, 22. Wm. Dunn,
11. I—Mcßeynolds, 23. J.S.McCalmont
12. P. Damon, 124. G. R. Barrett.

FOR SUPREME JUIDG

G• W• WOODWARD, of Luzorne Co
FOR CANAL, commtsioNEft.

WM. HOPKINS, ofWashington Co.
FOR CON ORE&4

CARLTON B. CURTIS.
BYitbN DF°III443AFTLAIN7or maearl.

*OR ARRE*II:IIX.
A. S. ADNOLP, of M'Kean Co.

couNzi NOMINATIONS.

I,OIII4IEttIFF
ISAAC L. gARBETT, ofBoggs tp.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
SAMUEL SHOFF, of Beccaria tp
FOR PROSECUTING ATTORNEY.

L. JACRSON GRANS, of Curwciisvillo
FOR COUNTY AUDITOR

CHRISTOPHER KRATZER, of Clearfield

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY MEETING.
The Democrats of Clearfield county,

will take notice that a general County
Meeting will be held in the Court house on
Tuesday' evening the 21st inst., at early
candle light. A 'ipaeral attendance is ex-
pected, us' eminent speakers will be on
hand. By order ofthe Stan. Coin.

Pierce andKing Club Nat'l
Wil meet nt' the court house on.Saturday
evening nekt, at early dEifidle

Meeting of the Standing Committee.
We ore requested to call ti meeting of

the Democratic Standing Committee at the
odic° ofI). W. Moore, Esq., on Tuesday
the 21st ofSeptember, at 4 o'clock in the
afternoon.

The following gentlemen compose said
Commitiee.
Maj. V. B. Holt, I. W. Graham,
John Shoff, Philip Hevener, ,60
F. G, hliller, J. M. Chase,
J.M, Cummings, W. S. Sankey,
G. 13. Goodhinder, Martin Nichols, jr.,
John Stites, Saint! C. Thompson,
Francis Coudriet, J. A. T. Hunter,
G. S. Tozer, W. F. Johnson,
Richard Hughs, Elias Horn,
ThomaS Owens, G. W. Shoff,
John 1. Bundy, J. B. M'Enally,
Benjamin Carr, J. 11. Fleming,

THE LATE SENATORIAL CONVENTION
The official proceedings of this body

not having reached us yet, we can only
give the result of its deliberations. The
convention mot at Smethport, on the after-
noon of the 7th inst., and did not bring
their labors to a close until lute in the af-
ternoon ofthe Bth—balloting 121 times.

We were on the ground, and witnessed
the whole proceedings—not an uninteres-
ted spectator, it is true, still not so blinded
by either zeal or anxiety as not to see
things just as they were. But wo have
no complaints to make—and having inflic-
ted no wounds, at least not intentionally,
we have no wounds to ,heal. The claims
of our county. were fully, fairly, zealously,
but respectfully, urged by her delegates.

,'No adiantage was sought to be taken by
them, whether technical or substantial,
and they,as earnestly resisted the taking of
;such technical advantage by , others. In
this welder toithe refuial, byn majority
°info convention,'of -FOrest county to a
voice in its deliberations.

:are opposed-„heartily, both from
principle; i'and .policy, to the practice of
forcing nominations—and we never wish
to be 'eliorninee Unless made so by the
free will ofaelettet a majority of, those ha-
ving the right to collier such distinction.
Fully impressed with such convictions, we

I continued the canvass for theikunination
ithat Smothport .foraeng of time __a ~0n-

{ler 4iirdinaryeircumstances, wciuld have
been Ithreas'onable because we
Were induced to believe, fi•diathq assur-
ance ,a'nMay citizens of. lite t.lifibrertt
countiesr from the tone of the2press, and,
finally, from the •voluntarY acknoWledg-
ments of four-fifths of the delegaies in at-

tendancalthemselves, that ,atter theyshould
fail in nominating the man of their first
choice, and thus securing their personal
and local preferencese they, would then go
for the candidate of Clearfield,,as' their se-
°find choice. We did riot, therefore; feel

tha,..°'.**ltkitr ilo* tcPcibrice P .°,11-0-
tlOll Milt 'hat convention. That they did

Inot designate their second choice in the
manner they professed a desire and 'a wil-
lingness to do, was not for the want ofan

opportunity, for sonic inty or fifty were
offered, when but a singqqoiet,W4s,o4l-,
ed." But wb. do not eorOlain.
and theirr f lonstituentsi awe: satisfied+7W9
aro. t I I i •

• ,
The candidates 'presented by thediffer-

ent counties were, Hon. S. Sartwell, of
McKean, G. W. Zeigler, of Jefferson, lion.
W. P. Wilcox, ofElk,,andourpclf., Oth-
er gentlemen were named and vbted for,
For some 40 odd ballots but little change
took place, the counties of Tioga,. • Potter
and McKean casting their ,nine votes for
&dwell, and Jefferson,, Elk: and Clear-
field giving Zeigler, Wilcox and Moore
each three. After this, thelthree last 'r ia.
mod counties cast their nine votes alter-
nately for titeir, three 6ndidates
the three nnrther,n counties, after having
dropped, Sartwell, first voted for a Mr,

Ryan, of Tioga, and then for JudgeLy.
man, ofPotter, when, after the 120th bal-
lot, which stood Lyman 9—Moore, 9--
Judge Wilcox was withdrawn and Byron
D. Hamlin, of McKean, presented ,by Mr.
Horton, ofElk, and on the next ballot that
gentleman received the nomination by the
following vote:

Hamlin,
Moore,
Sartwoll,

OUR NEXT REPRESENTATIVE.
The Representative Convention for this

district met at Ridgewny,on the, ninth, and
on the 124th ballot nominated the Hone
A. S. ARNOLD, of. McKean. So it seems
McKean is in luck this time. Now, wo
think our county has a good right to com-
plain. She has stood, and can stand a
good deal, but this is piling it on a little too
thick. Certain we are, that few ofher cit.
izens would thus net towards her sister
cpuntics ; and had it been her turn instead
or McKcan's to have the Representivo,
very certain are we also, that for one at
least, we wouldnot havo seriously urged
her claim to the Senator.

We shall nut attempt 'to say now• what
will be the result. Certainly there is more
dissatisfaction than we ever witnessed bp-
fare,.and as next week will bo court, we
presume the pcople will got together and
&bide what course to take.

B. D. ElArauN, ESQ,.—This is the gen.
tloinan• selected by the Into district Con-
vention; as the Democratic candidate to
represent the 18th Senatorial district in
the State Senate. Mr. 11amlin is a citizen
and member of the Bar, bfl‘l'Kean county,
and although quite young, is a gentleman
ofexcel lent c hameter and superior talents ;

and as a Democrat htipossesseethe entire
confidence of the party in that county. We
have no doubt Mr. H. will faithfully dis.
charge all.hiS duties ns a Senator.

OrDon't forget the meeting in the
Court House on next Tuesday evening.—
The Pierce and King Club have invited
Gov. BIGLER andJudge bi3IPBELL, who
arc expected to be present, and other dis-
tinguished demacrats from a distance, to

say nothing of some of our Centre county
friends, who will address the Sterling De-
mocracy of Clearfield.

DON'T BE FRIGHTENED ; DEMOCRATS.-.-
Thc election took place last Tuesday, in
Maine, and we now warn our Democratic
friends not to be alarmed at the news from
that State. The Democrats are running
two candidates for Governor and twocan-
didates in two of the Congressional dis-
tricts of that state, and will therefore be
badly beaten. This the whigs will claim
as favorable to Scott. But it will be no
such a thing. The Democrats there are
unit on the Presidential questions and will
give PIERCE and Krrro 10,000 majority,
and are only'divided now on , the temper-
ance question,

OcrOur Derhiierttic friends 'doWn the
river, are determined to do theirdOty for
PIERCE and Kzxo. .Two meetings, yore
held by thorn last week, and another:is:ap-
pointed to come cant L. Bauder's,- on the
30th.

CENTRE COUNTY PouTxua.--We fear
our political friends in "old Mother Cen-
tre" are allowing themsellies to baled sad-
ly astray. Seeing the 'names ofsome of the
orators who .figured, ipythe,Boalsburg Meet-
ing, is very sub.stautial proof.,

~

,The fact is, Centre and Clearfield 4tiould
cover 'have been parted. Both now feel
the effects either separatiOn:' •`. '

krthe Novi, Agical iirPr44,
now issued weekly, atre3 per, yeariand is
materially aiding in the establishment ofa
correct Musical' taste in'the, United Striteir.
It is conduCted by 'and Wiilis.

GODkilr'S LADY'S Boos,. for /October is
another triumph lbi thitrdiitinguishbar ';l4-
dy's man. Wonder ifGir9cleY'44l 4l;il 4 ,fa-
vor of opending‘;ta women the right ofouf.
frago 3 If they had that right now, oven
FRANK Pluncu woiiht be in' danger.r.

OtrOur Methoiiiet frjends haVe. iirtravery, pnfavoroble ante for their camp Tent-
ing, the weather: being wet and

E=M

1,11.-11
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'li Aetna •CelLaWreFfFo tOlVtr jabk
OE 011(intcnd raising a ny. po 0

PPeatm, • NiY/Prgo Qr ! PESt,"c4a74o9Vit4.-1.
peeenes, we., may be ,eXPc4,OO. Ti

4 • , •Fttnitt in4Neatrot% thailf:l
THE BREAKING BP' OP TEE WBIG‘PARTLI
A distinguished,WhigSenstiii wasfiedtd

to say,.a few days after the nominationg
Gen. Scott, "We can form no judgeiribLtit j
pow of the election--L.we intist Whit filtriPer
Sitweeks. If_ in that time VV,hig,cniro4Can revive tho old enthusiasm of 1840of!
'4B, then we;shall have a living and Unfail.:
ing assurance of' success; bt4 ilvFli tail*kiddie up the old military fev er, then well
are gone." The • five or sic -weeks 'hate
elapsed—every, 'eXpedierit WI revive' the
gunpowderfurorc,of '4Ctand •!48.has prey.
ed a chilling abortion, 'and he who, rune
may ,read,,the ' hand -writing qn.P43.litt,that "the W hig, party has been. eighe in
the,balance, and ,found wanting,!7„imid la
rapidly, breaking up. , •; ti -,,,Beginning with the rtiticationmeeting.

3
at the Broadway House,: eveiy,rulgtri t 4:get upasucceSsfulgathering for Gen. ,tt,
has•been.a Must signal failur?n, The je4l1.7 .1le? at. Lundy,s Lane wei,eyest toilere to,the Whigs, to the railroad ,eomßanies, ,to,.
tho hotel keepers, to the man with,the bii:
tent, to the fancy men, and even to the
Canadians; for they expected another,ip::
vasion of at least fifty thousand men, mr ,Open the campaign in Canada. The Steel,ley, meeting in this city, ,the, other evert.
ing, was confessedly a fallure , A the'sikin.r
quent little class-meetings.about .towril ht.
eluding the flash-in-the.pan at Williams-
burg, were worse and worse.. And thesame heavy incubus of indifference te'the'military glory ofGen. Scott, appears te ei.,
tend over the whole country, from the, St.Lawrence to the Rio Grande, ,amilrfirai
Coney Island to San Francisco. Why 1,11
this? Is itbecause military 007 IS-thread.
bare, or is it on account of the,!Galphins;
the, Chickasaws, or the Gardi ners; or the
abolitionists, or free farms, or intervention,
or Cuba, or guano, or codfish, or the

What is tho evil'? What are .
we to do to save Scott, to save Seward, to
save our bacon, and the public plunder of
fifty millions a year. • '.

The evil is without remedy. 'lt is the
evil of natural decay. Parties—politietd,
religious, and social-,-likecodfish and;cab,
bages, have their day. They are subject
tr) the same universal law of nature...-;
They sprout, they, blossom, they are de.,
veloped, and they •die.• The Whig party.
has blossomed, and run to seed, and is nor
going "the way of, all the earth." At,ie
in the process ofdisintegration, decornposi7
tion, and dissolution; in fact, it is ;breaking,
up like a Methedist camp meeting in the
midst of a settled rain, or like. Novrpco,
and Saratoga when the season is over-4

' is goingat auction—"going I going! go,no l".
And yet, while standing upon its last legs,
we see all sorts of quacks,.with their quack
medicines, and quack pamphlets and
tracts, urging the sale of their nostrums asthe only means of savingthe Whig ,parly„-
EvetOn its dying struggles these greedy
feliows are intent only upon fleecing the
party' of its money. "Here they go-7
cheap as dirt, and full of blood and car,
nage. Circulate the documents, and pay
up, or Scott will be defeated!", What
hope can their be for such aparty wheat;
fugletnea are governed by such unscrupu.,
leas rapacity,f.

Very well. We must put the best face
upon this business. Weknow that the'
Whig party has run its eareer—that it has
nothing more to do—that it isemberrassed,
and harrassed, and broken in body and
spirit, with the rank mutiny of Giddings
and the Whigs of the Western Reserve of
Ohio—with the all-pervading distrust of
Seward in the South—with the machine.
Lions of the liberty men in New• York;
and the Free Soilers in Massachusetts;
and worse than all, with the terrible, dog.
ged and sullen silence of Daniel Webster
upon the nomination of Gen Scott—lvo
know all this, but what can we do 'I The
experience of two gunpowder Presidents
is recoiling upon the Whig party. Defeat
stares them in the face.; With their divi.
ded and disorganized forces, they have to
Cope with the unterrified- and hungary
Democracy—hungary, ;rallied and united
as' they never was. before-.-moving North
and South in -a solid phalanx, like a Ro.
man legion, -for Pierce and King, the Bal.
timers platform,.: and the- forty, thohsand
offices, and the public .plunder of full fitly
millions a: year!. . .

What (iota .be,the end of. all thisl Is
the defeat of Gen. Scott, viThavelso ;can
we expect, but the formal- disbanding and
dissolution of the Whit ;. and what
neat but the' merging af ; the SeWard into-
est,.bag a nd baggage;, into tho ,great Free
Soil Abolition party of the Noith 9; 4Eihich
are the consequefleeslea great partyfrail%
pandering tolall,the Volitionl abomination's
and catch-penny humbugs of the
Let the.Whigs of the South stand their
ground; and.let the Webster iconservatiie
Union Whig's ef the North, 'and 'of . Wall
street; • look about therm'falicli.c.alinly
quire, in this crisis, whether/they bad not
better/'ally-upon 'WebstersandUe/Consti:
teflon,' than sink with/ Seward aridThe
higherlaw. 1:, ~t

0:7-From a 'recent'eatirnatV, believed to
be correct, it appears that thert:i tire 4,880
houses. in San Fraricialco,""Which are ,pre-wiled to Contain;'seven`' persons each-4
making the ipoptdatiori" Of " this City about
thirty• thousand". tears ago ths
town.of ' San''FriinBisto"-Contained it le*
!houses built of shndritid brick, and hadlipopulatioh of leas than four huhdred:•Le-Four ii6ais; ago the Population.' Had' till
less lhari i3lieu thousand. . The part, Merl. •

oPthese; latto, is 'the' most appropriate
cornmentary on'tlie,tinpsratieled progrE' ,
of the city-ki city whose commerce iefelt,;
througout the World,-whose' exports PO,
rim than 076,000,0001:4i annum •


